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Our Holdovers Must 60 Now

We must make room for our new Fall Stock that
is enroute, so now is the time to get bargains in
Light Weight Clothing, Wash Summer Goods,
Shirt Waists and Skirts.
Do not fail to taKe advantage of this grand opportunity
as money saved is money earned and we can surely
save you money.

The People's Store

THE CITY AMD COUflTY :

I. ABRAHAH, Prop.

HEWS OF

Dr. Cheadle Dentist.

2. P. Johnson, dentist. Grave's build-

ing. 49tf

Take an umbrella when you go hop
picking.

Fir guns, ammunition and sporting
goods, go to S. K. Sykes.

The Summer rest seeker is wandering
back home again and tan is the fashion-
able color.

Mrs. A. S. Newman is reported quite
ill, at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Li. Woodruff at Riverside.

Mr? V. .. Bogard and daughters left
Friday for Kellogg to visit with her fath-

er, who is still critically ill.

If you want to keep osted on county
affairs, subscrilxj for the oldest pajer in
the county, the Plaindea: er.

Miss Elsie McCulloch came over from
Leona Thursday for a vit'it with her a
uncle, M. F. Wright, and family.

HAMILTON DRUG GO.

: i

We Dispense Soda
Water at 34 Fahr. j

THAT'S COLD ENOUGH

:
AH our Syrups sr.: Prepared j j

from Special Material by : : !

BEST ittETHODS : '

:
j

In Preparing our Ice Cream we :
use Clean Cream, Rich in But-

ter
j

Fat Only 20c Per Pint.

I
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I
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at

One Door

Dr. Cheadle Dentist
For Osteopathy, see Dr. Studley.

Over the
A large line of builders' hardware

just arrived at S. K. Sykes'.

For sick headache take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tabletee and a quick
cure is certain. For sale by A. C. Mar-tte- rs

& Co.

If you're going to get married, see
Rice & Rice. If you have a new baby
at your house see Rice & Rice. They
can do you good.

Mrs Ora Russeli and little daughter
left Fridav for her home at Cohurg, after
an extended viit here with her patents,
Mr. and Mm. Win. Perry.

Our rest easy pillows give comfort to
the weary The elastic mattresses as-

sures longer lives. Buy no
get the best from Rice & Rice.

A good, sober, industrious man wants
place to work or do chores for his

board and lodging for a short time in
this city. Apply at this office.

No better way to health is found than
Osteopathy. Free with
your local Osteopathic Physician, Dr.
H L. Studley. Office over the P. O.

August Krantz, who until recently
has edited the Gold Beach Recorder,
has !trapntp! s lwipitinn as on
the Eveninc Post at North Bend, Coos

county.

Trunks and valises The place where
you can find what you want from the
cheapest to the beat. largest line in
Oregon. Rice A Rice, the House Fur- -

nishers.

Grouse hunting is reported by hunters
to be the bast in years, the birds being
plentiful though a trifle shy, and are
now leaving the grain fields for the
wooded mountains.

: j Deer are not having the best
j of fortune, though the wiley animals

are reported to be thicker than for eev--:
eral seasons. The reason of this bad

AUGUST
CLEARANCE SALE

We reduce our stock to make room for the
two large cars of furuiture to arrive about Aug. 15.

3 down and $1 Remember Your a week win buy
any piece of fur ... . n mture in the
store at no ex IreQlt IS UOOfl tra charge be-

cause it is sold on the installment plan. The only
house in Southern Oregon selling on easy terms.

Refrig

erators

I
CSt

postoffice.

substitute,

consultation

foreman

hunters

must

luck on the part of the hunters is that
the country is becoming overgrown with

brush, and on account of the excessive

hot weather.

Ten Per Cent Off
All cash purchasers get 10 per cent off on all

such staple articles as odd dressers, bed room

suits, odd chairs, odd beds, all lace curtains, ex-

tension tables, blankets, comforts, small room lin-

oleums, all heaters of last year's stock, and many

other pieces of which we have no room here to
mention. Nothing but best goods carried in stock
Every price quoted is from

25 to 75 Per Cent Below Portland Prices

Gel in LineBuy of Dealers who do the Business.

You should not fail to visit our Crockery Department. It's a vast

heap of bargains. Don't forget our nice line of : : : : : :

Ranges at $30.00 and $35.00
Others ask $40 to $45

Two full cars furniture and one-ha- lf car of stoves and hardware now

en route. Largest shipment of any one concern in Southern Oregon

RICE RICE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HOUSE FURNISHERS

South of P. O.

II. J. Mahoney, of Oakland, came
over last night to visit friends and rela-
tives.

J. G. Blake, superintendent of this di-

vision of the Postal Telegraph Co., was
in the city Friday.

Portland will soon put another steam-
er on the Coos Bay run, there being hut
one at the present time.

Rev. Mark Munson left Friday morn-
ing for Eugene to fill one of his regular
appointments as Sunday school evangel-
ist.

Mrs. Birdie Rickerson, of Portland,
who has heen visiting her father, II. C.
Slocum, of.this city, returned home Sat-

urday morning.

Prof. A D. Ressler, of the Monmouth
college, will attend the Douglas county
teachers' institute, to beheld in this city
Sept. C, 7, S and 9.

Mrs. E. Collins and daughter, Miss is
Effie, have returned home to Portland
after a visit here with their brother and
uncle, F. H. Churchill, and family.

F. S Barzee, of Empire, has been
moving his household goods to a large
ranch which he has rented near Wilbur
in Douglas county. Marshfield Mail.

V. F. Jewett of Gardiner, sailed from
Marshfield for San Francisco last week.
O. B. Hinsdale, his companion, returned
to Gardiner, says the Marshfield Mail.

The mill is running full time, adding
SO.OOO to 100,000 feet a day to its annual
output. Its full tlet is kept busy
keeping the wharves clear. Gardiner
Gazette.

Win. Gognon, who has been vititing
friends and relatives in this city, for the
past few days, left for Grants Pass, Sat-

urday evening, where he is employed in
a drag store. of

Walter Kruger of Myrtle Creek is a
guest of the Beckett caravansary. Mr.
Kruger has interests in this section af-

ter which he is looking at the present
time. North Bend Post.

I find nothing better for liver derange
ment and constipation than Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. L.
F. AjtDREwg, Dea Moines, Iowa. For
sale by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Cloaks thresher has been in operation
in the tdenbower vicinity for several
days turning out the golden grain. Tho
crops were all garnered, in last week.
The yield being about as usual.

The lucky day for July was July 8th.
All persons holding cash sale checks for
that date can have their money refund- -

d by presenting them before Sept. 1st,
at Josepjiso.v's.

Farm For Sale The old Livingstone
bench land ranch of 300 acres, located
over against the Coast range. Hay for
sale in barn. Inquire on premises.
John R. Campbell. (a4p)

Before buying coupons or having pho
tos made elsewhere, call and see the
beautiful and useful souvenir given
away, absolutely free, with every dozen
photos at the Sunbeam Photo Parlors.

aS-1-1 p

Strayed from Cleveland July 27, 1904

one registered Angoria buck four or five
years old. Formerly owned by J. II.
Booth, Roseburg. Finder will be
liberally rewarded by F. M. Good,
Cleveland, Oregon.

Cheadle and Johnson, dentists, have
dissolved partnership and Dr. Johnson
has fitted up office rooms in the Grave's
building where we will be pleased to
see all old patrons ; also all who wish up- -

to-da- te dentistry M reasonable prices.
49tf

Atty. and Mrs. F. G. Micelli hive re
turned from a fen days' stay at their
farm near Yoncalla. Mr. Micelli did
not find any game except grouse. Old
bruin laid low this time; ho seemed to
scent trouble and therefore did not at
tempt to run the old bluff on Frank.

forest supervisor a. u. liartrum re
turned tnday from an official trip to
Southern Oregon and Northern Ca'ifor
nia. He says the forest fires in Jose
phine and Jackson counti a are now
under control, but the conflagration in
Sisyiyou countv, Calif., is still raging
with unlessened fury.

HememDer that it is quality, not
quantity, that we strive for in furnish
ing our city trade, therefore you will
always get the cheapest milk of the
Gaiidib Dairy, because tho best. All
retail milk delivered in bottles. Our
specialties are cream, milk and butter
milk. If you don't see tho wairon
phone to the Creamery. 14-- tf

Dr. R. P. Mortensen, of Yoncalla, was
in Salem a few hours Friday. He has
just returned from Portland whoro he
went to take Win. Gardner of Yoncalla.... .
to the hospital. Mr. Gardner was run
over by a freight car and was auite
seriously hurt, says the Salem Journal,

Mrs. W. J. Gardner of Cottage Grove.

Get your liammookB of S. K. Sykes.

C. O. White and B. M Arnutairo aie
in town from Myrtle Creek today.

Miss Audrey Bridges returned last
night from a few days visit in Drain.

L. B. Woodruff and family returned
from King River, Calif , I:tst Friday
evening.

Mrs. W. II. Bayles left Sunday night
for Riddle and O nvonville where she
will visit friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Vannndu, of Tho Dalles,
Ore., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
of the Sunbeam Photo Parlors.

Warren MtWilliams returned Sunday
evening from a short visit with friends
in Portland and the Sound country.

Mrs. Geo. McGrevoy arrived in this
city Saturday morning from San Fran
cisco to visit her mother Mrs II. Easton.

Mrs. J. F. Barker and daughters
Misses Velle nnd Hattie, and son Cliff

ord returned Saturday evening from a
two weeks visit at Xewort.

W. J. Biddle, of Oregon City, who 1ms

been looking over real estate in this city
in view of purchasing himself a home,
returned home Friday morning.

Miss Evert, Miss Regina Rast and I

Miss Agnes Brown will join Miss Flossie
Shambrook at Portland and take pas-

sage on the steamer Columbia for Sap
Francisco.

A Uofehurger who visited Columbia
river points lately says mat Harry
Brookes, ton of H. H. Brookes of this
city, is working in tho Times Mountain
eer office at The Dalles.

II. S. French the Potal Telegraph
lineman is preparing to take a crew of
four overland as far south as the
California line to place the line in con-

dition to withstand the coining winter.

Mrs. C. Munter and family and Art-

hur Munter left on Saturday evenings
local for their homs in Calif. Mrs
Munter has been with I Wollen-- I

orj and family, of this city for the past
month.

Rev. D. Faber of Portland arrived
here Fridny evening to take charge of
the work of St. Joseph's Catholic church
and this mission district. He will re-

lieve Rev. M. H. Straven. nho leave
Tuesday for Washineton, to en-

ter the Catholic Mist ion HoufV.

Miss Flossie Shambrook left Friday
night for Portland from which place she
goes by steamer to San Franrisco to at-

tend the Eastern Star meetings duing
the conclave of the Knights Templar
the first week in Septeinler. It

safe to predict that she willreturn by
railroad

From the head of Coos river Saturday
evening came a report of another forest
fire that threatened to do great damage
as it is supposed to be working its way
over what is largely a virin forest. The
district is sparsely settled, so there is no
apprehensnn concerning the impedi
ment of human life.

Eight women, inhabitants of houses cf
irrepute, giving the names of Clara
ReynoUls, May Miller, Pearl Grey, Jen
nie McKee, Leo Williams and Ethel
Davis, Jessie Watson, Fay Smith
were called up Itefore Recorder
Marsters, today, on the charge of disor
derly conduct and fined ten dollars each.

A fore-i- t tire is reported to hive been
burning briskly on Big Sandy juit north

Drain and considerable damage has
been done The Leona Mills Co. lost
one of their large dams, which means a
loss of nearly a thousand dollars: It is
rumored that this tire was started by
incendiaries and an Investigation is be-

ing made.

II. J. Wilson, the enterprising real
es'ate dealer of Canyonville, accompa-
nied by his eon, Frank, and daughters,
Misses Bessie and Jessie, and also Mi s
Inez Colvig, of Canyonville, were in
Roseburg Friday, visiting with friends,
Mr. Wilson being also engaged in Io3k- -

ing after business matters. The Pi a
was favored with a pleasant call

and a year's subscription to the pipsr.
Wanted. Industrious man or woman

as permanent representative of big man
ufacturing company, to look after its
business in this county and adjoining
territory. Business successful and es-

tablished. Salary $20.00 weekly and ex-

penses. Salary paid weekly from home
office. Expense monev advanced. Ex
perience not essential Enclose self- -

addressed enveloje. General manager,
Como Block, Chicago. A 22-- tf

J. T. Mayes, the Riddle merchant
who was succeeded last week by Stanff- -

er& Frater, was in Roseburg today en- -

route to the Eastern Oregon grain belt,
where he is in hopes the high and dry
altitude will give him sonic permanent
relief from rheumatism, from which he
has been a sufferer for some time. He
intends to locate permanently in East-
ern Oregon.

S C. Bartrum, forest reserve super
visor, has returned home from Ashland
and other points in Southern Oregon,
where he has been looking after official
business. Although many destructive
forest fires are raging in Oregon from
Washington to California, as yet no
fires of any consequence have occurred
in the forest reservo which demonstrates
the efficiency of the forest rangers work
and vigilance.

Richard Davis, tho son of

Sam Davis. Hvinc about four miles south" I

of Drain, waa kicked bv a vearlintr colt
and was severely injured, bix years
ago the boy was kicked by a horse and
suffered a severe fracture of the skull,
The accidents occurred at tho same barn
at the same timo of day. The same
doctor was in attendance both times,
and the boy has nover been bodfast out
side of theso two accidents.

List Saturday morning Davo West re
ceived in a little bottle a live specimen
of the much talked of "stink bug" which
has tnado its appearance in Portland and
other coast cities, from his brother-in- -

law, Lee Wright, in Portland. Mr.
West exhibitod the bug for the edifi
cation of his friends, few of whom, how
ever, cared to uncork tho bottlo
tho second time, as tho fragrance is- -

suing therefrom would put n polo kitty
to flight. According to well informed
porsons tho bug disappears at the first
approach of rain. It has been civen tho

i - "
Latin name of Tenobionid. Rev. Geo,

H. Bennett reports findinc one of the
fragrant littlo beetles in this city, and we

1 south of Portland.
Young Gardner is a son of Rev. and! bono it was tho only ono of its tribo

NEW POSTMASTER.

Charles W. Parks Will Succeed W.

A. Frater

IN ROSEBURG OFFICE.

Appointment Made Last Friday to

Take Effect Oct. 1st.

The appointment of Charles W. Parks
as jK6tmaBtcr at Roseburg to succeed
W. A. Frater, was announced by a tele
gram from Washington, D. C, last Fri
day, the selestion leing received with
general satisfaction in Roseburg and vi-

cinity, in which Mr. Parks has resided
and has leen actively em?airel in busi
ness for 'i years, being at the head of
the well-know- n irrocerv firm of O. W.
Parks A Co.

M r. Parks was born in Kentland, In
diana, September 23, 18C3, and with his
father and mother came to Oregon in
SSI and located in Roseburg, where

they have since resided. In 1883 Mr.
Parks and his father embarkeJ in the
grocery and bakerv business in this city,
sometime later engaging exclusively in
the grocery business, having by fair and
courteous treatment and straightforward
business methods built up a very lucra-
tive and supcesiful business In 1892

Mr. Parks was married to Miss Nellie
Perry, of this city, a bright little daugh-

ter being the issue of this union. Mr.
Parks has always been a loyal republi
can, but has never been a candidate for
office, preferring to work in the ranks
for the success of the party. His many
friends, therefore, bv tecuriug Ida ap
pointment as postmaster, feel that it is
only substantial recognition for faithful
services rendered, and honors worthily
and fittingly bestowed.

Mr. Park is a quiet, unassuming gen
tleuian, a thoroughly practical business
man, upright, honest, and eminently
well qualified for the position to which
he has been appointed by President
Roosevelt. He also enjoys the esteem
and confidence of the entire community,
ami las apiiointment is conceded u
judicious and satisfactory. Simon Caro,
an old and faithful republican war horse,
was alto a candidate for the appoint-
ment, hut takes his failure to secure
the coveted plum very philosophically.
realizing that only one man can succeed
in Mich cases.

The Roseburg postoffice is now in the
second class, the salary being 12000 per
year, with fOOO additional for an assistant
postmaster and for a clerk. Any
additional help must be paid by the
postmaster. It will perhaps be about
October the first, the beginning of the
new quarter, before Mr. Parks receives
his commission and bondsmen and suc-

ceeds to the management of the Rose- -
bnrg postoffice. The Plaucdeales joins
in congratulating Mr. Parka upon his
appointment.

The evidence and arguments have all
been submitted in the contest case of G.
W. Dimmick, et al., va F. A. Kribbs, et
al., before the I". S. land office in this
city as was "exclusively reported" in
last ThursJav's Tlaindealer, and the
matter now awaits decision. This case
involves the ownership of the coal land
near Kellogg where Messrs Uimmick,
Abraham and Hildeburn have been de-

veloping a valuable coal mine for sever-
al months past.

A great forest fire on Row River, eight
miles east of Cottage Grove threatened
the fine lumbering plant of the Dorena
Lumber company with destruction
late last week. A great deal of the com-

pany's fine timber was destroyed, a
logging engine waa overtaken and ser-

iously damaged, and part of the railroad
siding was burned. At two or three
different times the employes and their
families packed all of their household
goods and prepared to flee for their
lives from the mil). The fire waa finally
got under control.

W. A. Burr, the local music goodb
dealer, left Saturday evening for San
Francisco to purchase his fall stock of
small instruments, such aa mandolins,
banjos, violins, etc Pending bis return
his present stock of those goods will be
sold at slaughtered pricea jn order to
make room for the new shipment. Some
verv attractive prices have also been
placed on his fine stock of pianos and
organs, intending purcnasera win do
well to hustle around and receive the
benefit of these special prices which are
not likelv to be duplicated again soon in
this city.

The theatrical season opened in this
city on last Thursday evening with the
production ol A Runaway Match," a
mirth provoking comedy, interspersed
with a dash of sparkling specialties,
which kept the large audience in the
best of humor throughout the evening.
This comedy is another product of Mark
Swan, tho author of "Brown's in Town"
and promises to become equally aa pop
ular. Another charming feature
was the excellent music rendered by
tho Roseburg orchestra which assumed
management of the opera house on this
auspicious occasion. If the opening
evening is to te taicen aa an evidence ot

the elliciency 01 tno now management... .
"oseuurg theater goers are certainly aa- -

sured many pleasant evenings during
the season, and tho orchestra a success
ful business venture.

Blacksmith Shop for Sale.
A trood blacksmith shop, lot and two

sets of tools for sale at Myrtle Greek
Apply to w. A. roweii, Aiyrtio ureeic
Oregon. Is

Alas, Too True.

Yes, "asters by the brookslde,
Mako nsters in tho brook."

But cookbooks in the kitchen
Don't alwaya make a cook.

Shropshire Rams.
For Sale 15 thoroughbred Shropshire

Hams, tit lor service m tall ot iwh. w.
G. llunhes, Mont Alto Ranch, Glide,
Oregon

Bryan is going to support Parker,
although in the St. Louis convention
ho denounced him as a badman.

Roosevelt stands on a platform
Parker on a telegram.

ONE
On going through our stock of Men's Odd Pants we found we had too many, and as
we must make room for fall goods, our only recourse is to reduce the price sufficient

to induce you to clear them out for us. We have cut the price one-thir- d, and in some
cases even more.. There are 200 pairs in this lot, and all sizes from 30 to 40 waist.

Malie your Selections
before your size is gone

Almost all from $1.50
up are all wool goods.
All of them were g'ood
values at the old prices

A small lot of Golf

Latest flsrket Reports.

The local market quotations today are
aa follows :

Wheat 83 cents.
Oats 35 40 cents.
Barley 50 cents.
Hay Loose, 8; baled $12.
Potatoes 2 cents per lb.
Butter Dairy, 25c; creamery, 27l- -
Eggs 20 cents per dozen.
Chickens Mixed, 9c per pound;

small, $2 50 to f3 per dozen.
Veal 5c, dressed.
Beef Cowa VA 2c; steers, 2 cents;

heifers, 2c.
Hoga Fat, 4 4Jc live; dressed G,.
Peaches 30 60 per box.

PORTLAND MARK XT.

Wheat Walla Walla 74c; bluestem,
75c; Valley, 7Sc; export values.

Oats No. 1 white, $24 50 25.00 gray
123.50 24

Hay Clover, ;5 10; timothy. 114
f 15; grain f 10 Q 11 ; cheat, I0 11.
Hops 1903 crop 21 24 cents.
Hogs beat large, fat hoga, $5.75 $0.

mediam large, $5 $5.23.
Sheep Best Eastern Oregon and Val-

ley 2 $2.25
Cattle f2 $3.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 20 21c; East-

ern, 19 20c
Butter Creamery, 20c; dairy, 13

13,4c.
Fruits Apples, new, 50c $1.00;

plums, 75c S5c per box; peaches,
California Crawford, 75 S5c ; water-
melons, 1 l)c per poune; dried
prunes, Italians 4,4 74i French,
2,4 54 ; dried apples, evaporated, h
S,4

How About Your Summer Vacation?

Newport on the Yaquina Bay is the
deal seaside resort of the North Pacific
Coast. Round trip tickets at greatly re-

duced rates on sale from all Sonthren
Pacific points in Oregon, on and after
June 1st. Ask Agents for further infor-
mation and a handsomely illustrated
souvenir booklet, or write to Edwin
Stone. Manager CAE R. R... Albany
Ore., or W. E. Co man, G. P. A., S. P.
Co., Portland. 4C tf

Low Rates to California.

The Triennial conclave Knights Temp-

lar will be held at San Francisco Sep-

tember 5th to 9th, and the sovereign
grand lodge I. O. O. F. will be held at
same point September 19th to 25th.
For these occasions the Southern Pacific
Co. will place in effect the extremely
low rate of one and one-thir- d fare for
the round trip, not to exceed $25 the
rate from Portland. Those who are
planning a trip to California should take
note of these rates. s 1

Small Faim for Rent.

A 26 acre farm suitable for gardening
poultry raising and haying, one mile
and a quarter east of Roseburg on Deer
Creek, plenty of farm tools and impli-inent- a

on the place. For further parti-

culars call at Millikin'a Shoe Store,
Roseburg. tf

THE STORE
We intend to close out all

our Summer Dress Goods

prices that follow. You

1

$i.oo shirt waists
" "1.25 u "1.50
" "

5

" "2.00
" "2.25
" "2.50
" "2.75
" "3.00
" "

3-- 5

F1SHER&

The Plaindealer

THIRD OFF

THE PRICES
S1.40 Pants now $1.20
Si-- 5 Pants now $1.25

Pants now $1.40
$2.oo Pants now $1.50
$2.25 Pants now $1.65

Shirts, 75c and $1.00 values,

miss

$2.75
S2.50

$3.00
$3-5- 0

$4.00

JOSEPHSON'S

JUST RECEIVED

CAR LOADS 2

HELLO

BELLOWS

Pants now
now $IJ5

$2.00
Pants now $2.50
Pants now

while they last 50c,

The Big

Store

BLOCK

OPP PASSENGER DEPOT.....

glance

The pleasure all yours.

MONTH ONLY

Mitchell Farm Wagons
Road Wagons
Sarreys,B lgyies, E 133
Champion Binders, Mowers,
Reapers, Hay Rakes, Etc.

We can save you money on anything in the Wagon or
Implement line. Give us a chance to figure with
3'ou and you egret it. j

J. F. Barker & Co.,
Grocers, Phone 201

FARMERS' CASH STORE,
E. A. WOOD & CO, Props

DEALERS IN
Staple ane Fancy Groceries. Highest Price paid
for country produce. Fresh bread daily
Patronage is respectfully solicited.

Private Free Delivery to All Parts of the City

55

THAT DOES THE BUSINESS
our High Grade Perfect fitting Shirt Waists, also all

at prices that are irresistable. Just

THESE PRICES ARE FOR THIS

TROXEL

and 12 C summer O
goods 0
cent summer Ai

72
2-- 3 cent summer dress Oi

1-
-2

cent summer j6
and 50 cent summer 29i

goods "'3

can't afford to this sale.

$ .65 All our ioc
St dress

1.05 All our 15
5 goods

1.30 All our 16
: 1.50 gocds

1.75 All our 25
5 goods

2.05 All our 45
2 25 dress

$1.85
Pants
Pants now

$2.75

over the "

is

won't i

Your

dress

dress

:

The above prices on dress goods include all our Linen Suitings, Cottou Voiles,
Etamies, and Cotton Tweed Suitings. A magnificent line.
Extra Special for the month: Dairy Salt 50 lb. sack 55c; half ground salt 6;c per
100 pounds, or 12.50 per ton. Attractive prices on Mason fruit jars. Tangle-
foot fly paper 39c per box. A complete line of Groceries. Get our prices.

COMPANY

for All The News All The Time.


